
Hello Women of the World!

Are you ready to manifest like you never have before?
Are you willing to step up your game and tap into your super powers?
Are you ready for the support of wealthy women on purpose?  

I'm inviting you personally to join our potent Mastermind:
Wealthy Roots for Women

It's the first Friday and 3rd Friday from 6pm to 7pmPST (US west coast) on a
Zoom video conference. You'll be guided in how to manifest mastery in Health,
Wealth, Spirituality and interact with some of the most incredible women you've
ever met. Begin at any time, just jump in. See you next Friday, Jan. 18!

Then this IS the tribe you have been looking for. See what the other
women have to say below....

Here's to manifesting your your dreams and goals in 2019 with the support of
loving, bright, amazing women doing evolutionary service work on the planet!

Love Always,
Kornelia

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eL1WIt7Si5fkuCMNQcD92PHx8aFKCUJazilTI_K4sbPG_gdQXvLN9EMk6Yg7LZlt-53o4fjV1T06GX__rH58-g_ixxQrzmz9rx1SXUhkcjQnEvWqtIlYmlSoIBXeZid4iWDXufLtFlkw06Y-FGwy6WlvWbo6PqXe&c=eAVjBhY26WzJ9s3utpA8hagfbm5fRQqrp0ZrTKJzfEn2u3ftjQlmKQ==&ch=pBgpCVH-nMWm_4l1L9nEsRvpaJAt09_rsYNffIIwYebZohJnixYhLQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eL1WIt7Si5fkuCMNQcD92PHx8aFKCUJazilTI_K4sbPG_gdQXvLN9EMk6Yg7LZlt46kmNdMl_pVnHkz2FtO-P8hyA5tDPcpxu3zXTvkT1Q9-75jzu781NFUlanlChrXS6UCHy6RWREwtIcOoYQb5JAjxh9n9RcPRHJZqBCjYsR-S4V-BTSYThHt99qYqYpLu&c=eAVjBhY26WzJ9s3utpA8hagfbm5fRQqrp0ZrTKJzfEn2u3ftjQlmKQ==&ch=pBgpCVH-nMWm_4l1L9nEsRvpaJAt09_rsYNffIIwYebZohJnixYhLQ==


JOIN US HERE

Here is what the women in the circle are saying....
I woke up really feeling confident in my choice to
embrace my divine feminine attributes and
honor my instinct in allowing my energy to flow
in that direction. The benefits of the gathering is
the support of other intuitive females leaning into
their positive financial flow. 
Lots of love, Autumn

I felt empowered. I am believing in the plan the
universe has for me. (That's truly the trust part) I
have everything I need! I am enough.. it's
happening on a very big level...I'm out if
head..into heart.. I've got this! I'm chatty happy

Wendy

The beautiful words of the other women around
what they want to embrace with this new moon
really resonates with me. The statement I accept
myself is so powerful and I am enough. These
were my affirmations in the past, nice to be
reminded to embrace this again. Let things
organically unfold without pushing or having to
figure it all out. The other part is about having
that balance of the masculine and feminine
around business and the dance that happens.
Darlene

After our recent Circle call, I really felt like the
queen I truly am! It felt fabulous to declare my
personal sovereignty. To see clearly how my
masculine side is fully capable of supporting and
guiding me financially, and how my luscious
feminine side is so caring, nurturing and
receiving all of the creativity, ideas and money to
flow in effortlessly. T

To be witnessed by the other amazing women
on this journey was equally as potent for the new
year and will continue to help me stay fearlessly
focused on my journey. Thank you for holding
space and leading so magnificently.
Love, Savana

I felt so honored to be a part of a community. I
felt empowered to be able to step into the
leadership role of being able to share and having
this potential of future sharing open. Thank you
so much!
Amber

THE BENEFITS OF PARTICIPATING IN WEALTHY ROOTS FOR WOMEN

We go incredibly deep and far 
working in group energy. A tribe 
a community working together 
as a whole unit, individually as
one.
We become the collective field 
of vibration in harmony together 
in this group.
Receive access to school of 
divine empowerment courses a 
living library of discovery to 
know thyself.
Being Kornelia’s energy field, 
activates your inner goddess 
come alive. Experience 
spontaneous self-healing.
All the ways you relate to life will 
be elevated and healed. Your 
rainbow body will be activated. 
It's super easy to join in on a 
simple Zoom link, from phone or 
computer.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eL1WIt7Si5fkuCMNQcD92PHx8aFKCUJazilTI_K4sbPG_gdQXvLN9HnuewS3ct5D7BdHK9ayKcv42_I775EMIwb1MNpPaQ8cJznucqIbKAr6D7bf-0zF58TTLXlB5L2spF7NeMuu4rKaEJC6s53P8eXoFJxdzSl4NkE-rFW38nglkCMNyD7hegFJ5t-qn755sZxnk5X9oIY=&c=eAVjBhY26WzJ9s3utpA8hagfbm5fRQqrp0ZrTKJzfEn2u3ftjQlmKQ==&ch=pBgpCVH-nMWm_4l1L9nEsRvpaJAt09_rsYNffIIwYebZohJnixYhLQ==


JOIN US HERE

Catch up on ALL Kornelia's Shows, Classes & Programs here!

Kornelia Stephanie YouTube Channel

Living Heaven on Earth

Millionaire Imprint for Women

Keeper of the Garden

Wealthy Roots Women's Circle

School of Divine Empowerment

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eL1WIt7Si5fkuCMNQcD92PHx8aFKCUJazilTI_K4sbPG_gdQXvLN9HnuewS3ct5D7BdHK9ayKcv42_I775EMIwb1MNpPaQ8cJznucqIbKAr6D7bf-0zF58TTLXlB5L2spF7NeMuu4rKaEJC6s53P8eXoFJxdzSl4NkE-rFW38nglkCMNyD7hegFJ5t-qn755sZxnk5X9oIY=&c=eAVjBhY26WzJ9s3utpA8hagfbm5fRQqrp0ZrTKJzfEn2u3ftjQlmKQ==&ch=pBgpCVH-nMWm_4l1L9nEsRvpaJAt09_rsYNffIIwYebZohJnixYhLQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eL1WIt7Si5fkuCMNQcD92PHx8aFKCUJazilTI_K4sbPG_gdQXvLN9EMk6Yg7LZlt46kmNdMl_pVnHkz2FtO-P8hyA5tDPcpxu3zXTvkT1Q9-75jzu781NFUlanlChrXS6UCHy6RWREwtIcOoYQb5JAjxh9n9RcPRHJZqBCjYsR-S4V-BTSYThHt99qYqYpLu&c=eAVjBhY26WzJ9s3utpA8hagfbm5fRQqrp0ZrTKJzfEn2u3ftjQlmKQ==&ch=pBgpCVH-nMWm_4l1L9nEsRvpaJAt09_rsYNffIIwYebZohJnixYhLQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eL1WIt7Si5fkuCMNQcD92PHx8aFKCUJazilTI_K4sbPG_gdQXvLN9FZYeyRhWKpmZ9zIX8JSQCINdkXMsknTLYAMd7X8-AtU_IupifUdghiBafd3BclKVj2aiEoemYZOlZawIlBlIqMkr9W9nM187FFa9NjoNK8f6Bynz3cnycxsBzdIS9Dedev3TCQNmxOo&c=eAVjBhY26WzJ9s3utpA8hagfbm5fRQqrp0ZrTKJzfEn2u3ftjQlmKQ==&ch=pBgpCVH-nMWm_4l1L9nEsRvpaJAt09_rsYNffIIwYebZohJnixYhLQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eL1WIt7Si5fkuCMNQcD92PHx8aFKCUJazilTI_K4sbPG_gdQXvLN9FZYeyRhWKpm_v2a4U6cvKwY813K0wh26APIq-Ud8SVt0ruPPWABelOU4r0tOsGEJ8H7EYERar9rq1VYYK6Fya3STfI9mfM2Pg==&c=eAVjBhY26WzJ9s3utpA8hagfbm5fRQqrp0ZrTKJzfEn2u3ftjQlmKQ==&ch=pBgpCVH-nMWm_4l1L9nEsRvpaJAt09_rsYNffIIwYebZohJnixYhLQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eL1WIt7Si5fkuCMNQcD92PHx8aFKCUJazilTI_K4sbPG_gdQXvLN9FZYeyRhWKpmr4bmJf2V8R_T6JZVCgWIGFQGdw_cepLFqq7RAMmwsXRI5FJ_nD6LtjXniOpCSe6NTK5YSwYbhZW-HZBbzPq8wQ==&c=eAVjBhY26WzJ9s3utpA8hagfbm5fRQqrp0ZrTKJzfEn2u3ftjQlmKQ==&ch=pBgpCVH-nMWm_4l1L9nEsRvpaJAt09_rsYNffIIwYebZohJnixYhLQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eL1WIt7Si5fkuCMNQcD92PHx8aFKCUJazilTI_K4sbPG_gdQXvLN9HnuewS3ct5D7BdHK9ayKcv42_I775EMIwb1MNpPaQ8cJznucqIbKAr6D7bf-0zF58TTLXlB5L2spF7NeMuu4rKaEJC6s53P8eXoFJxdzSl4NkE-rFW38nglkCMNyD7hegFJ5t-qn755sZxnk5X9oIY=&c=eAVjBhY26WzJ9s3utpA8hagfbm5fRQqrp0ZrTKJzfEn2u3ftjQlmKQ==&ch=pBgpCVH-nMWm_4l1L9nEsRvpaJAt09_rsYNffIIwYebZohJnixYhLQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eL1WIt7Si5fkuCMNQcD92PHx8aFKCUJazilTI_K4sbPG_gdQXvLN9EMk6Yg7LZlt46kmNdMl_pVnHkz2FtO-P8hyA5tDPcpxu3zXTvkT1Q9-75jzu781NFUlanlChrXS6UCHy6RWREwtIcOoYQb5JAjxh9n9RcPRHJZqBCjYsR-S4V-BTSYThHt99qYqYpLu&c=eAVjBhY26WzJ9s3utpA8hagfbm5fRQqrp0ZrTKJzfEn2u3ftjQlmKQ==&ch=pBgpCVH-nMWm_4l1L9nEsRvpaJAt09_rsYNffIIwYebZohJnixYhLQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001eL1WIt7Si5fkuCMNQcD92PHx8aFKCUJazilTI_K4sbPG_gdQXvLN9HnuewS3ct5DKbWchBa7LgFSCGnRg8yap68Aw_5fEH2VpBoUFeeT3xTGBVUSaSBgVdyi49NEyKBjNat91vau3uDt5QxPy5cLsKGBROnOYT0UetfXxErCAGs=&c=eAVjBhY26WzJ9s3utpA8hagfbm5fRQqrp0ZrTKJzfEn2u3ftjQlmKQ==&ch=pBgpCVH-nMWm_4l1L9nEsRvpaJAt09_rsYNffIIwYebZohJnixYhLQ==



